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ANNO SEXTO

GEORGII IV. REGIS.

CHIAP. CXIV.

An Act to regulate the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.

[5th uîly 1825.]

W HER E AS an Act was passed in the present Session of Parliament, G G 4. 4. g,
intituled, An. Act Io repeal the several Laws relating to the Customs ; in
which it is declared that the Laws of the Customs have become in-
tricate by reason of the great Number of Acts relating thereto, which
have been passed through a long Series of Years; and it is therefore
highly expedient, for the Interests of Commerce and the Ends of J.ustice,
and also for affording Convenience and Facility to all Persons who may
be subject to the Operation of those Laws, or who may be auihorized to
act in the Execution thereof, that al] the Statutes now in force relating to
the Customs should be repealed, and that the Purposes for which they
have from Time to Time been made should be secured by new Enact.
ments, exhibiting more perspicuously and compendiously the various
Provisions contained in them: And whereas by the said Act all the Laws
of the Customs relating to the Trade of the British Possessions Abroad
will be repealed; and it is expedient to make Provisions for the future
Regulation of the Trade of those Possessions after such Repeal shall
have effect: Be it therefore enacted by the Kiig's -most Excellent Ma-
jesty, by and with the Advice and Consent of the Lords Spiritual and
Temporal, and Commons, in this present Parliament assembled, and by 1?mmencement of

the Authority of the same, That from and.after the Fifth Day of January
One thousand eight hundred and twenty-six, this Act shall come into aid
be and continue in fuli Force and Operation, for the regulating of the
Trade of the British Possessions Abroad.

Il. And be it further enacted, That no Goods shall be Imported into, f'portation and Ex-

nor s.hall any Goods, except the Produce of the Fisheries in British Ships, potat"n of G>uods
be Exported from, any of the British Possessions in dmerica by Sea, from o"fined to Free

or to any Place other than the United Kingdom, or some other of such
Possessions, except into or from the several Ports in such Possessions,
called " Free Ports," enumerated or described in the Table following;
(that is to say,)
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TABLE OF FREE PORTS.
Kingston, Savannah Le Mar, Montego Ba

Sauta Lucia, Antonio, Saint. Ann, Fa
mouth, Maria, Morant Bay, Annotto Ba

Saint George - - -

Roseau - - - -

Saint John's -

San Josef - - - -

Scarborough - - -

Road Harbour - - -

Nassau - - -

Pitt's Town
Kingston - - - -

Port Saint George and Port Hamilton
Any Port where there is a Custom House

His Majesty may e
tend the ?rivileges
this Act to Othe
Portsnot hereij s
umcratea-

Privaleges granted
Fortigri Ships hinit
to thle Shiùît of thc

~x.

Bridgetown - -

Saint.John's, Saint Andrew's
Hlifax. - - -
Quebec - -

Saint John's -

George Town - -

New Amsterdam -

Castries - - -

Basseterre - - -
Charles Town -

Plymouth

y.

y,
JamaicaS.

- Grenada..
- Dominica.
- Antigua.
- Trinidad.

Tobago.
Tortola.
New Providence.
Crooked Island;.

- Saint Vincent.
- Bermuda.
- Bahamas.
- Barbadoes.

New Brunswick.
- Nova. Scotia.
- Canada.

Newfoundland.
Demerara.

- Berbice,
Saint Lucia.
Saint Kitt's.
Nevis.
Montserrat.

of III. Provided alitays, That if His Majesty shall deem it exedient to
di extend the Provisions of this Act-to-any Port or Ports not:enumerated in

the said Table, it shall be lawful for His Majesty by Order in Council to
extend the Provisions of this Act to such Port or Ports; and from and
after the Day mentioned in such Order in Council, all the Privileges and
Advantages of this Act, and all the Provisions, Penalties, and Forfeitures
therein contained, shall extend and be deerned and construed to extend

- to any such Port or Ports respectively, as fully as if the same had- been
inserted and enumerated in the said Table at the Time of passing this
Act: Provided also, that nofhing herein-before contained:shall extend
to prohibit the Exportation of the Produce of-the Fisheries from any
Ports or Places in any of the said Possessions in British Ships, ior to
prohibit the Importation or Exportation of Goods, into or froRn any
Ports. or Places in Newfoundland, or Litbrador in British Ships.

to IV. And fihereas by the Law of Navigation Foreign Ships.are permit-
ed ted to Import into any of the British Possessions Abroad, ffom the Coun-
av. tries to which they belong. Goods the Produce of those Coutintries, and.

to Export Goods from such Possessions to be carried to any Foreign
Country whatever: And whereas it is expedient that such Permission
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should be subject to certain Conditions; be it therefore enacted, That
the Privileges thereby granted'to Foreign Ships:shall be limited to the
Ships of those Countries which, having Colonial Possessions, shall grant
the like Privileges of trading with those Possessions to British Ships, or
which, not having Colonial Possessions, shall place the Commerce and
Navigation of this Country,, and of its Possessions Abroad, upon the
Footing of the most favoured Nation, unless His lajesty by His Order iii
Council shall in any case deem it -expedient to grant the Whole or any ot
such Privileges to the Ships of any Foreign Country, although the Condi-
tions aforesaid shall not in all-respects be fulfilled by such Foreign Country.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing contained in this Act, or any
other Act passed in the-present Session of Parliament, shall-extend to
repeal or in any way alter or affect an Act passed in the Fourth Year of
the Reign of His present Majesty, intituled -A Act to authorize His Majes-
ty, under certain Gircumstances, to regulate ihe Duties and Drawbacks on
Goods imported or exported in Foreign Vessels, and to exempt certain Foreign
Vessels from Pilotage; nor to repeal or in any way alter or affect an Act
passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of His present Majesty, among
-other things, ·to amend the last-mentioned Act, and -that all Trade an&
Intercourse between the British Possessions and all Foreign Countries
shall be subject to the Powers granted to His Majesty by those Acts.

VI. Provided always,-and be it further:enaeted, That until the Expiration
of Ten Years, to be computed from the Twenty-fourth Day of June One
thousand eight hundred and twenty-two, every Foreign-Ship which pre-
vious to-that Dey had been engaged in Trade between any of the British
Possessions in America, and other places in A.merica, shah, for the Pur-
poses of this Act, be deemed to be a Ship of the Country or place to
which she had then belonged, if still belonging thereto; any thing in the
Law of Navigation to the contrary notwithstanding.

VII. And be ilfurther enacted, That the·several Sorts ofGoods enumera-
ted or described in the Table following, denominated " A Table of Pro-
hibitions 'and Restrictions," are bereby prohibited to be imported oi-
brought, either by Sea or by Inland Carriage or Navigation, into the
Briti.ph Possesýsions in America, or irto the Island of Mauritius, or shall be
-so imported or brought, only under the Restrictions mentioned in such
Table. according as the several Sorts of such Goods are set fourth
therein; ·(that is to say,)

A TABLE OF PROHIBITIONS AND RESTRICTIONS:
G unpowder,
Arms,
Ammunitions or Utensils of War,
Beet; fresh or salted'
Pork, exetinto NewfounJlanýl no

Prohibited to be imported, except from the United Kingdom, or
from some other British Possession.

isg co1or.ial P.:5ses-
!;Yns gtLi* gratit the
i"ke privieges ito
t.ih Shipa. &c.

Tlio Act i:ot t affect
4 4. c.77 and 6
G.'1 c.!.

Foeigen Briptrih oà
sessions and other
Places in Ameria, to
be deeoeed. Sbips of
the Place to whicfh
(bey belong, miii! 24
June 1I°s2.

Goods proluibited or
restricted to te im.
poredioto colooies.
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Tea,
Prohibited to be imported, except from the United Kingdom, or

from some other Britirsh Possession in .dJmerica, unless by the
Easi India Company, or with their Licence.

Fish, dried or salted,
Train Oit, Blubber, Fins, or Skins, the Produce of Creatures living in

the Sea,
Prohibited to be imported, except from the United Kingdom, or

from some other British Possession, or unless taken by British
Ships fittedc out from the United Kingdom, or from some Britzsh
Possession, and brought in from the Fishery, and except Her-
rings from the Isle of Ma&n, taken and cured by the lha bitants
thereof.

Coffee,
Cocoa Nuts,
Suigar,
Molasses,
Rum,

Being of Foreign Production, or the Production of any Place
within the Limits of the East Inzdia Compariy's Charter, except
the Island of Mauritius., prohibited to be imported into any of
the British Possessions on the Continent of South America
or in the West ladies, except the Bahama and Bermuda Islands.
or into the Island of Mauritius, and may also be prohibited to
be imported into the Bahama or the Bermuda Islands by His
Majesty's Order in Council.

Base or Counterfeit Coin.
Books, such as are prohibited to be imported into the United

Kingdom :
Prohibited to be imported. .

And if any Goods shall be imported or brought into any of the British
lrary bereto, Possessions in America, or into the Island of Maurilins, contrary to any

of the Prohibitions or Restrictions mentioned in such Table in respect
of such Goods, the same shall be forfeited.

Cffe. 'Le'. t VIll. And be it Jurther enacted, That all Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, Sugar,
Br.tl), &fem F'()- Molasses, and Rum(although the same nay be or the British Plantations)

agu in cetain casee. imported into any of the Briish Possessions in dînerica, into w hich the
like Goods of Foreign Production can be legally imported, shall upon
subsequeit Importation from thence into any of the British Possessions
in dînerica, into which such Goods, being of Foreign Production, cannot
be legally imported, or into the l4and of Mauritius, or into the United
Kingdom, be deem-ed to be of Foreign Production, and shall be liable,
on such Importation respectively, to the same Duties or the same k orfei.
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tures, as Articles of the like Description, being of Foreign Production,
would be liable to, unless the same shall have been Warehoused under
the Provisions of this Act, and exported from the Warehouse direct to
such other Britlsh Possession, or to the Island of Mauritius, or to the
United Kingdom, as the Case may be.

IX Ind be it further enacted, That there shall be raised, leviei, col- Dulies (iportation

lected, and paid unto His Majesty the several Duties of Customs, as the in Ameica.

same are respectively set forth in Figures in the Table of Duties herein-
afier containied, upon Goods, Wares, and Merchandize imported or
brought into any of Bis Majesty's Possessions in dmerica; (that is to say,)

TABLE OF DUTIES.

DUTIES payable upon Spirits, being of the Growth, Production, or
Manufacture of the United Kingdom, or of any of the British Posses-
sions in America or the West Indies, imported irito New1undland or
Canada.

Spirits,; videlicet, Duty.
- imported into Newfoundland; videlicet, ~ £ s. d.

the Produce of any of the British Possessions
in South America or the West Indies; videlicet,

imported from any of the British Possessions in
South America or the West Indies, the Gallon, 0 0 6

imported from the United Kingdom. the Gallon.0 1 6
imported from any other Place, to be deemed
Foreign, and to be charged with Duty as such.

the Produce of any British Possession in North
America, or of the United Kiugdom, and im-
ported from the United Kingdom, or from any
British Possession in America or the West In-
dies. the Gallon - - - O 1 6

imported from any other Place, to be deemed
Foreign, and to be charged with Duty as such.

- imported into Canada; videlicet,
the Produce of any British Possession in South
America or the West Indies, and imported from
the United Kingdom, the Gallon 0 0 6

imported from any other Place, to be deemed
Foreign, and to be charged with Duty as such.

DUTIES payable upon Goods, Wares. and Merchandize, not being of
the Growth, Production, or Manufacture ofthe Unitted Kingdom, or of
any of the British Possessions in America, or the Island of Mauritius,
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imported or brought into any of the British Possessions in America, r
the Island of Mauritius, by Sea or by Inland Carriage or Navigation.

Duty.
For e.very Barrel of Wheat Flour not weighing more than 1 961bs. £ s.

net Weight -- - - - - 0 5
For every Hundred Weight of Biscuit or Bread - - 0 1
For every Barrel -of Flour or Meal, not weighing more than

196lbs. not made from Wheat - . - 0 2
For every Bushel of Wheat - - 1
For every Bushel of Pease, Beans, Rye, Calavances, Oats,

Earley, or Indian Corn - - - - - .0
Rice, for every 100lbs. net Weight - - - 0 2
For every 1,000 Shingles, not more than 12 Inches in Length 0 7
For every 1,000 Shingles, being more than 12 Inches in Length 0 14
For every 1,000 Red Oak Staves or Headings - - 0 15
For every 1,000 White Oak Staves or Headings - - 0 12
For every 1,000 Feet of White, Yellow, or Pitch Pine Lumber

-of One Inch thick -- - - - 1
For every 1,000 Feet of other Kinds of Wood and Lumber 1 8
For every 1,000 Wood Hoops - - - - 0 5
Horses, Mules, Asses, Neat Cattle, and all other Live Stock,

for-every 1001. of the Value - - - 10 0
Spirits; videlicet,

- Brandy, Geneva, or Cordials, for every Gallon 9 1
and further, the Amount of any Duty payable for the

Time being on Spirits, the Manufacture of the Uaited
Kingdom.

Wine, imported in Bottles, the Tun, containing 252 Gallons 7 7
and further, for every 100L. of the true and real Value

thereof, - - - 7 10
and for every Dozen of Foreign Quart Bottles, in which

such Wine may be imported, - - 0 1
not in Bottles, for every 1001. of the truc and real Value

thereof, - - - 7 10
Coffee, for -every Cwt. -- - à
Cocoa, for every Cwt, - - - - 0 5
Sugar, for every Cwt. - · - - - - 0 5
Molasses, for every Cwt. - - - - 0 3
Rum, for every Gallon, - - - -00

and further the Amount of any Duty payable for the Time
being on Coffee, Cocoa, Sugar, Molasses, and Rum re-
spectivély, being the Produce of any of the British Pos-
sessions in South America or the West Indies.

Alabaster, - - For every 1001. of
Anchovies, - - - the true and real 7 10
Argol, - Value thereof.

£L
0
6

6
G

7
6
0

0
6

o

3

0
0

0

0

0
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Anniseed,
Armiber,
Alinonds,
Brinstone,
Botarg,
Boxwood,
Currants,
Capers,
Ca'casoo,
Cantharides,
Cummin Seed,
Coral,
Cork,
Cinnabar,
Dates,

n. n

n n

-. n

n n

Essence of Bergamot,
of Lemon,
of Roses,

---- of Citron,
of Oranges,
of Lavender,

-- of Rosemary,
Emery Stone, -
Flax, - -

Fruit; viz. -b
dry, preserved in
wet. preserved in

-

-

-

Sugar,
Brandy,

Figs. - - d
Gum Arabic,, -

Mastic,
Myrrh,

-- Sicily, .
Ammoniaci

Hemp, -

loney, -M

Jalap, - -
Iron in Bars- unwrought, and Pig

hon, - - -
Juniper Berries,
Incense of Frankincense,
Lava and Malta Stone for. building,-
Lentils, - - -

Mana, - - -
Marble, rough and worked-,
Mosaic Work, -
Medal,

Duty.
£ s.&

For every £100.
of the true
and real Value-
thereof,

- -
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Musk, -

Maccaroni.
Nuts ot ail Kinds,
Oil of Olives,
-- Alnonds,

Opium, -
Orri- Root,
Ostrich Feathers,
Ochres, - -
Orange Buds and Peel,
Olives, -
Pitch, - -

Pickles, in Jars and Bo
Pai:.tings,-
Pozzolana, -

Purnice Stone,
Punk, -
Parmesan Cheese,
Pickles, -

Prints, -
Pearls, -

Precious Stones (excep
Quicksilver,
Raisins,
Rhubarb,
Sausages,
Senna,
Scammony,
Sarsaparilla,
Saffron,
Safillower,
Sponges,
Tar, -

Tov,
Turpentine,
Vermillion,
Vermicelli,
Whetstones.

-'

ttles,

t Diamonds)

For every £100
of the true
and real Value
thereof.

- )

Clocks and Watches,
Leather Manufactures,
Linen, -

Musical Instruments,
Wires of all Sorts,
Books and Papers, J

For every £100.
of the true 30 0 0and real Value
thereof.

Duty.
£ S.

7 10 0

-0

-s
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Glass and Manufactures,
Soap, -
Refined Sugar,
Sugar CanTy, -

Tobacco Manufactured, -I
For every £100

of the true
and real Value
thereof.

Hay and Straw, - -

Coin and Bullion, -
Diamonds, -
Salt.
Fruit and Vegetables, fresb,
Cotton Wool, - -

Goods the Produce of Places witbin the Limits of the
East.India Company's Charter, - -

Morses of Persons travelling into or through the Pro-
vince of Upper Canada, and necessarily used in-re-
moving themselves, their Families and Baggage.

Cord Wood for Fuel and Saw Logs brought into Upper
Canada, -

Herrings taken and cured by the Inhabitants of the
Isle of Man, and imported direct from thence,

Any-Sort of Craft, Food, and Victuals, except Spirits,
and any Sort of Cloathing and Implements, -or Mate-
riais fit and -necessary for the British Fishëries in
America, imported into the Place at or from whence
such Fishery is-carried on, in British Ships.

Rice and Indian Corn, and Lumber the Produce of any
British Possession on the West Coast of Africa, and
imported direct from thence. -

Goods, Wares, or Merèhandize
not being -enumerated or de-
scribed, nor otherwise charged
with Duty by this Act. J

Duty.
£ . d

20 0 0

Duty-free.

For every £100 of
the true and real 15 0
Value thereof.

And if any of the Goods herein-before meritioned shall be imported
through the'United Kingdom, (having been Warehoused therein, and ex-
ported from the Warehouse, or the Duties thereon,* if then paid, having
beén drawn back,). One-tenth Part of the Duties herein imposed shall
be remitted in respect of such Goods; and if any of the Goods herein-
before mentioned shall be imported through the United Kingdom (not
from the Warehouse, but after ail Duties of Importation for Home Use
thereon-shallhave been paid thereon in the said United Kingdom, and
not drawn back, such Goods shall be free of all Duties herein imposed.

Abatement of Daty,
and Remiqjsion of Du.
ty in certain ca.e&,

X. .And be it furtiter enacted, That nothing in this Act or in any other
Act passed in the present Session of Parliament, shall ex-tend to repeal G.s.° A2;

m3
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ror to repeait
rnted pricr

Act

-Nnr in repeal
t.41

or abrogate, or in any way to alter or affect an Act passed in the Eigh-
tecnth Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George the aThird, in-
tituled An Act for removing allDu>ts and Apprehensions concerning Taxa-
tion bi the i** liament of Great B ritain, in any of the Colonies, Prövinces,
and Platons in N ordh America and ie West Indies, and for repeding
so much of an ,Ict made in the Sevenmi Year of the Reign of His present
iM.kjesty, as imposes a Duty ûn Tea imported from G reat Britain into any

neies Cotony or Plantation in Aierica, as relates tîereto, nor to repeal or in any
to tbat way alter or affect any Act now in force, vhich was passed prior to the

last-mentiorned Act, and by which any Duties in any of the Brtish Pos-
sessions in .1îmerica were granted, and still continue payable to the-

s G.S CroWn ; nor to repeal, or in any way alter or affect an Act passed in the
Thirty first Year of the Reign of His late Majesty King George, the
Third, intituled dn Act to repeal certain Parts of an a1ct passed inthe Four-
teenth Year oJ His Majesty*s Reign, intituled &./In Aict for making more effec-
'tual Provisions for the Government qf the Province of Quebec in North
'America, and to nakèefur/ther Piovisions for the Government of thesaid
'Province'

noms irnrt-d by XI. ind be il further enacted, That the Duties imposed by any of the
Acis eror !o Act 1S ts herein-before mentioned or referred to, passed prior to the saidG3 3 ta he appied to co ase ro

of tbe Act of the Eighteenth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, shal be recei-
ved, accounted for, and applied-for the Purposes of those Acts: Proaided
always, that no greater Proportior of the Duties imposed by this Act
shall be charged upon any Article which is subject also to Duty under
any (of the said Acts, or subject also to Duty under any) Colonial Law,
thanm the Amount, if any, by which the Duty charged by this Act shall
exceed such other Duty or Duties: Provided nevertheless, that the full
Amount of the Duties mentioned in this Act, whether on account of such
former Acts, or on account of such Colonial Law, or on account of this
Act, shal be levied and recoverèd and received under the Regulations,.
and by the Means and Powers of this Act.

XII. And be it further enacted, That al] Sums of Money granted or im-
%Veights ard Mea- posed by this Act, either as Duties, P.. nalties, or Forfeitures, in the Bri-

tish Possessions in dnericu, shall be deemed and are hereby declared to,
be Sterling Money of Great Britain, and shall be collected, recovered,
and paid to the A %ount of the Value which such nominal Sums bear ii
Great Britain; and that such Monies may be received and taken accord-
ing to the Proportion and Value of Five Shillings and Sixpence- the
Ounce in Silver ; and that all Duties shall be paid and received in every
Part of the British Possessions in America, according to British Weights
and Measures in use at the Time of passing of this Act, and that in all
Cases where such Duties are imposed according to any specific Quantity,
or any specific Value, the same shall be deemed to apply in the 'sane
Proportion to any greater or less Quanty or Value; and that *.alaucl
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Duties shall be under the Management of the Commissioners of the
Customs.

Xii. .9nd be it further enacted, That the Produce of Duties so received
by the Means and Powers of this Act, except such Duties as are payable
to His Majesty under any Act passed prior to the Eighteenth Year of His
late Majesty as aforesaid, shall be paid by the Collecter of the Customs,
into the tlaids of the 'rreasurer or Receiver General of the Colony, or
other proper Officer authorized to receive the same, in the Coloiy in
which the same shall be levied. to be applied to such Uses as shaH be
directed by the Local Legislatures of such Colonies respectively; and
that the Produce of such Duties so received as aforesaid, in the Colonies
which have no local Legislature, shall and may be applied in sucli Man-
-ner as shall be directed by the Commnissioners of His Majesty's Treasufy.

XIV. .nd be it further enacted, That there shall be allowed, upon the
Exportation fromn Newfoundland to Ganada of Rum or other Spirits, being
the Produce of the. British Possessions in South America:or the West
Indies, a Drawback of the full Duties of Custons which shall have been
paid upon the Importation thereof from ainy of the said Places into New-
foudland, provided Proof on Oath be made to the Satisfaction of the
C.ollector.and Controller of the Customs at the Port from whence such
Sutm or other Spirits shall be so Exported, that the full'Duties on the
Importation of such Rum or other Spirits at the said Port had been paid,
and that a Certificate be produced under the. Hands and Seals of the
Collector and Controller of the-Customs at Quebec, that such Rum or
other Spirits had been dily landed in Canada: Provided always, that.no
Drawback shall be allowed upon any .such Rum or other Spirits unless
the saie shali be shipped within, One Year from the Day of the importa-
tio of the samie, nor uniless .suçh Drawback shall be duly claimed dith-
in Oge Year from the Day of such Shipiuent.

XV. ./Jad be it furher enacted, That the Master of every Ship arri-
ving in any of the British Possessions in America, or the Island of Mauritus,
or the Islands of Guerasey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, whether laden or
in Balla;st, rhall come direcdty, and before Bulk be broken, to the Custom
House for, the Port or District where he arrives, and there make a Re-
port upon Oath in Writng to the Collectqr or Controler, or other pro-
per Officer, of the Arrival and Voyage of such Ship, .stating.1 er Nane,
Country, and Tonnage, and if British, the Port of Registry, the Name
and-ountryof the Master. the Country of the Owners, the Number of
·theiCrew,:and how many are of the Country of such Ship. and whether
she ie 'lg&den er in Ballast, and if laden, the Marks. Nunbers, and Con-
.tents of every Package and Parcel.of Goods on board, and where the
same was laden, and wh.ereý and to whomeconsigned, and where any and
what.UoQde, if any, had been unladen during the Voyage, as far as any

Du!ies paid by Col.-
Itctorof Customs to
Treaqurer of Colony
in whicb Ievied.

Dawbsack on Run.
&c- c.1 Britsh Pusses-
,;.,n*, exported frooe
.Newfouiidland to
Canada, Ut.

Lijitaaion as to
Drawback.

Ship sed Cargo-to b.
reported on Arrivai.

Iparticulars of aepos.
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Penasiy fur (aise
Reorn.

of such Particulars can be known to him; and the Master shall further
answer upon Oaih all such Questions concerning the Ship, and the Cargo
and the Crew and the Voyage, as shall be dernanded of him by such
Officer; and if any Goods be unladen from any Ship before such Report
be made, or if the Master fail to make such Report, or make an untrue
Report, or do not truly answer the Questions demanded of him, he shalL
forfeit the Surn of One Hundred Pounds; and if anyGoods be not Repor-
ted, such Goods shall be forfeited,

rtry Oumas er XVI. And be itfurther enacted, That the Master of every Ship bound
sh> fui cargo. from any British Possession in merica, or the Island of Maurizus, or the

Islands of Guernsey. Jersey, «Alderney, or Sark, shall, before any Goods be
laden therein, deliver to the Collector or Controller, or other proper
Officer, an Entry Outwards under bis Hand of the Destination of such

Particulars of Entry. Ship, stating her Nae, Country, and Tonnage, and if British, the Port of
Registry, the Narne and Country of the Master, the Country of the Ow.
ners, the Number of the Crew, and how many are ofthe Country of such

PeraIty £Zoé Ship; and if any Goods be laden un board any ship before such Entry
be made, the Master of such Ship shall forfeit the Sum of Fifty Pounds;

Content ofthe Cargo and before such Ship depart, the Master shall bring and deliver to the
° be delivered b- Collector or Controller, or other proper Officer, a Content in Writing

!ore Departure. under bis Hand of the Goods laden, and the Names of the respective
Shippers and Consignees of the Goods, with the Marks and Numbers of
the Packages or Parcels of the same, and shall make Oath to the Truth
of such Content as far as any of such Particulars can be known-to him;
and the Master of every Ship bound from any British Possession in dmem

Clearance of Ship for rica, or from the Island of Mauritius, or from the Islands of Guernsey Ger'
41e voyasP,9 sey, Alderney or Sark, (whether in Ballast or laden,)- shall before Depar-

ture corne before the Collector or Controller or other proper Officer, and
answer upon Oath alt such Questions concerning the Ship and the Cargo,
if any, and the Crew and the Voyage, as shall be demanded-of him by
such Officer; and thereupon the Collector and Controller or other pro-
per Officer, if such Ship be laden, shall make out and give to the Master
a Certificate of the Clearance of such Ship for lier intended Voyage, corn-
taining an Account of the Total Quantities of the several Sorts of Goods
ladén therein, or a Certificate of ber Clearance in Ballast, as the Case

Fenalv for nct clear. may be; and if the Ship shall depart without such Clearance, or if the
rr1nt £ e0a. Master shall deliver a false Content, or shall not truly answer the Ques-

tions. demanded ofhim, he shall forfeit the Sum of One Hurndred Pounds.

XVII. Provided always, and be it further enacted, That whenever any
ig Certificatesin lieuShip shall be cleared out from any Port in Newfoundland or in. any other-
1f Clearile', during Part of His Majesty's Dominions, for the Fisheries on the Banks orthe Fisbing Seasun' Coasts of Neu¿foundland or Labrador, or the Dependencies thereof, with.

out having on board any Article of Traffic (except only such Provisions,
Nets. Tackle, and other Things as are usually employed in and about the.
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said Fishery, and for the conducting and carrying on of the same,) the
Master of any such Ship shall be entitled to demand, from the Collector
or other principal Officer of the Custons at such Port, a Certificate un-
der his Hand that such Ship hath been specially cleared out for the
Newfoundland -Fishery, and such Certificate shall be in force for the
Fishing Season of the Year in which the same may be granted, and no
longer-; and upon the tirst Arrival in any Port in the said Colony of
Newfoundland or its Dependencies, of any Ship having on board any
such Certificate as aforesaid, a Report thereof shall be made by the
Master ofsuch Ship to the principal Oficer of the Customs at such Port,
and all Ships having such Certificate which has been so reported; and
being actually engaged in the said Fishery, or in carrying Coastwise to
be landed or put on board any other Ships engaged in the said Fishery,
any Fish, Oil, Salt, Provisions, or other Necessaries for the Use and Pur-
poses thereof, shall be exempt from all Obligation.to make any Entry at
or obtain any Clearance fron any Custom House at Newfoundiand, upon
Arrival at or Departure from any of the Ports or Harbours- of the said
Colony or its Dependencies during the Continuance of the Fishing Sea-
son for which such Certificate may have been granted ; and previously to &t the nd of thf,
obtaining a Clearance at the End of such Season for any other Voyage Season the Cer.ifi

at any of such Ports, the Master of such Ship shall deliver up th'e before- c' 1° bu de

mentioned Certificate to the principal Officer of the Customs of such
Port: Provided always, that in case any such Ship shall have on board
during the Time the same may be engaged in the said Fishery, any
Goods or Merchandizes whatsoever, other than Fish, Seals, 011 made of
Fish or Seals, Salt, Provisions, and other Things, being the Produce of
or usually employed in the said Fishery, such Ship shall forfeit the said ships trading to

Fishing Certificate, and shall thenceforth become and be subject and fureit their C8rifi

liable to all such and the same Rules, Restrictions, and Regulations, as cate.

Ships iii general are subject or liable to.

XVIII. 4nd be it further enacted, That no Goods shall be laden, Or Entry of Good: to be
water-borne to be laden on. board any Ship, or unladen fron any Ship laden or unladoa.

in any of the British Possessions in America, or the Island of Mauritius,
or the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, .Ilderney, or Sarki, until due Entry shall
have been made of such Goods, and Warrant granted for the lading or
unlading of the same; and that no Goods, shal be so laden or water- negulations niwards
borne, or so unladen, except at some Ptace at whicl an Oficer of the and Outwards.

Customs is appointed to- attend the lading and unlading of Goods, or
at some Place for which a Sufference shall be granted by the Collector
and Controller for the lading and unlading of such Goods; and that no
Goods shall be so laden or unladen except in the Presence or with the
Permission in Writing of the- proper Oflicer: .Provided always, that it shall Regulations Coas.

be lawful for the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs to make and ""°'
appoint such other Regulations for the -carrying Coastwise of any Goods,
or for the removing of any Goods for Shipment, as to them shall appear
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Fort't:itre. expedient; and that all Goods laden, water-borne, or uladen, con-
trary to the Regulations of this Act, or contrary to any Regulations so
iade and appointed, shall be forfeited.

eartic-alars of r,.ntry XIX. And be it further enacted, That the Person entering any suchn(* ods la wards futhrenced etrio
Outwards Goods shall deliver to the Collector or Controller, or other proper Otfl-

cer, a Bill of the Entry thereof, fairly written in Words at length, contain-
ing the name of the Exporter or Importer, and of the Ship, and of the
Master. and of the Place to or from whiclh bound, and of the Place with-
in the Port where the Goods are to be laden or unladed, and the Parti-
culars of the Quality and Quantity of the Goods, and the Packages con.
taining the same, and the Marks and Numbers on the Packages, and
such Person shall at the same Time pay down all Duties due upon the
Goods. and the Collector and Controller, or other proper Officer, shall
theretupon grant their Warrant for the lading or unlading of such Goods.

EtcIry w ards by XX. A.nd be itfurther enacted, That if the Importer of any Goods shall
Bill of Sight: declare upon oath before the Collector or Controller, or other proper

Ofdicer, that he cannot, for want of full Information, make perfect Entry
thereof, it shall be lawfui for the Collector and Controller to receive au
Eitry by Bill of Sight for the Packages or Parcels of such Goods, by the
best Description which can be given, and to grant a Warrant thereupoan,
in order that the same may be landed and secured to the Satisfaction of
the Officer of the Customs, and at the Expense of the Importer, and may
be seen and examined by such Importer, in the Presence of the proper

within Three %ods Officers; and within Three Days after the Goods shall have been so
rade landed, the Importer shal make a perfect Entry thereof, and pay down

and uties pad. all Duties due thereon; and in default of such Entry, such Goods shall
be taken to the King's Warehouse, and if the Importer shal not, withia
One Month afier such Landing, make perfect Entry of such Goods, and
pay the Duties due thereon, together with Charges of Removal and
Varehouse Rent, such Goods shall be sold for the Payment thereof, and

the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to the Proprietor of the Goods.

Goods subject to ad X XI And be itfurther enacted, That in al Cases where the Duties ir-va!uien DUlY. posed by this Act upon the Importation of Articles into His Majesty's
Possessions in Ame ca or the stand of Mauritius are charged, not accord-
ing to the Weight,~Tale, Gauge, or Measure, but accordinSg to the Value

value o be declared thereof, such Value shall be ascertained by the Declaration of the im-
on Entry. porter of such Articles, or his known Agent, in Maner and Form follow-

ing; (that is to say,)

' 1A. B. do hereby declare, that the Articles mentioned in the TEntry
'and contained in the Packages [hete specifying thé .sveral Packages, and
'describirg the several Marks and Numbers, as the Case may be] are of the
'Value of Witness my Hand
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'the Day of
'The above Declaration, signed the

' in the Presence of C. D. Collector, [or

A. B.
Day of

other principal Officer.]'

Which Declaration shall be written on the Bill of Entry of such Arti-
cles,'and shall be subscribed with the Iland of the Importer thereof, or
bis known Agent, in the Presence of the Collector or other principal
Officer of the Customs at the Port of Importation; provided that if upon
View and Examination of such Articles by the proper Officer of the Cus-
toms, it shall appear to him that the said Articles are not valued accord-
ing to the true Price or Value thereof, and according to the true Intent
and Meaning ofthis Act, then and in such Case the Importer, or his knoivn
Agent, shall be required to declare on Oath before the Collector or Con-
troller what is the Invoice Price of such Articles, and that he verily be-
lieves such Invoice Price is the current Value of the Articles at the Place
from whence the said Articles were imported; and such Invoice Price, with
the Addition of Ten Pounds per Centum thereon, shall be deemed to be the
Value of the Articles, in lieu of the Value so declared by the Importer or
bis known Agent, and upon which the Duties imposed by this Act shall be
charged and paid : Provided alsa, that if it shall appear to the Collector
and Controller, or other proper Officer, that such Articles have been in-
voiced below the real and true Value thereof, at the Place from whence
the same were imported, or ifthe invoice Price is not known, the Articles
shall in such Case be examined by Two competent Persons. to be nomi-
nated and appointed by the Governor or Commander in Chief of the Colo-
ny, Plantation orIsland-into which the said Articles are imported, and such
Person shall declare on Oath bèfore the Collector or Controller, or other
proper Officer, what is the true and real Vulue of such Articles in such Co-
lony, Plantation, or Island, and the Value so declared on the Oaths ofsuch
.Persons shall be deeined to.be thetrueand real Value of such Articles, and
upon which the Dutiës imposed by this Act shall be charged and paid.

XII. And be itfurther enacted, That if the Importer of such Articles'
shall refuse to pay the Duties hereby imposed thereon, it shah and may
be lawful for the Collector or other Chief Officer of the Customs where
stch Articles shall be imported, and he is hereby respectively required
to take and secure the same, with the Casks or other Package thereof,
and to cause the same to be publicly sold within the Space of Twenty
Davs at the most after such Refusal made, and at such Time and Place
as guch Officer shall, by Four or more Days public Notice, appoint for
that Purpose, which Articles shall be sold to the best Bidder; and the
Money arising from the Sale thereof shall be applied in the first Place in
Payüment of the said Duties, tògether with the Charges that shall have
been otcsioned by the said Sàle, and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid
to such -mpoxfter or Proprietor, or any other Person authorized to re-
ceive thé 'same.

Mode of Proceed:xg
if Gond, lie uderva-
hzed.

Profr of voice
Pice.

Ifnpc'penary Tv'o Per.
!uns may t "t' a-
ted tu fis tha i'ice.

Ir mpoter refuse I
pay Sudi Duty, the
Goods r.a lie At4
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GcGc be not e.XXII, Ad be il irther enacted, That every Importer of any Goods
<t"cr Ia'd d shall, within Twenty Days after the Arrival of'the importing Ship, make
secure Lheun. due Entry Inwards of such Goods, and land the same; and in Default of

such Entry and Landing, it shail be lawful for the Officers of the Customs
J Duties beznt paid to convey such Goods to the King's Warehouse; and if the Duties due
wnhin Thrbe Months upon such Goods be not paid within Three Months after such Twenty

Days shall have expired, together with all Charges of. Removal and
Warehouse Rent, the same shal be sold, and the Produce thereof shall
be applied first to the Payment of Freight and Charges, next of Duties,
and the Overplus, if any, shall be paid to the Proprietor ct the Goods.

imported from XXIV. And be itfurtker enacted, That no Goods shall be im.ported into
U'idKing1dmorn -teUitdrng .o: 7, s°' any British Possession as being imported fromthe United Kingdom, or

!111;. appear in coc- from any other British Possession (if any Advantage attach to such Dis-
tinction,) unless such Goods appear upon the Cockets or other .proper
Documents for the same to have been.duly cleared Outwards at the Port
of Exportation in the United Kingdom, or in such other British Posses-
sion, nor unless the Ground upon which such Advantage be claimed be
stated in such Cocket or Document.

Etrry flot fo be vahd, XXV. Ind be it further enacted, That no Entry, nor any.Warrant for;f Gouds be not poro-
perly described in it. the landing of any Goods, or for the taking of any Goods out of any

Warehouse, shall be deemed valid, unless the Particulars of the Goods
and Packages in such Entry shall correspond with the Particulars of the
Goods and Packages purporting to be the same in the Report of the Shlip,
or in the Certificate or other Document, where any is required, by
which the Importation or Entry of such Goods is authorized, nor unless
the Goods shall have been properly described, in such Entry by the De-
nominations, and with the Characters and Circumstances, according to
which such Goods are-charged with Duty, or.may be imported ; and any.
Goods taken or delivered out of any Ship or out of ýany Warehouse.by
virtue of any Entry or Warrant not corresponding or agreeing in all such
Respects, or not properly describing the same. shall be deemed to be
Goods landed or taken without due Entry thereof, and shall be -forfeited.

in t o Prdue. XXV. And be itfurtker enacted, That before any Sugar, Coff'e, Cocoa
cocoa Nuts, Spirits, Nuts, Spirits, or Mahogany shall be shipped for Exportation in any Briisk
or Mahogany. Poession in America, or the Island of Mauritius, as being the Produce
Oath of the Grower, of such Possession or of such Island, the Proprietor of the Estate on

which such Goods were produced, or his known Agent, shall make and
sign an Affidavit, in Writing, before the Collector or Controller at the
Fort of Exportation, or before One of His Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
or other Officer duly authorized to administer such Oatb, residing in or
near the Place where such Estate is situated, declaring that such Goods
are the Produce of such Estate; and such Affidavit shall set fourth the
Name of the Estate, and the Description and Quantity of the Goods, and
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the Packages containing the same, with the Marks and Nuimbers thereon,
and the Name of the Person -to whose Charge at the Place of Shipment
they are to be sent; and if any Justice of the Peace, or other Officer afore-
said, shall subscribe his Name-o·any Writing, purportingto be such Affi-
davit, unless the Person purporting to make such Aflidavit shall actually
appear before him, and be sworn to the Truth of the same, such Justice
of the Peace or Officer aforesaid shall forfeit and pay for any such Offence
the Smn of Fifty Pounds; and the Person entering and shipping such Oah of Exporter.
Goods shall deliver such Affidavit to the Collector or Controller, or
other proper Jifcer, and shal make Oath before him that the Goods

vhich are to be shipped by Virtue of such Entry are the same as are
mentioned in such Affidavit; and the Master of the Ship in *which such Oath of the Nasten
Goods shall be laden shall, before Clearance, make Oath before the Col-
lector or Controller, that the Goods shipped [y virtue of such Entry are
the saine as are mentioned and intended in such Affidavit, to the best
ot his Knowledge and Belief; and thereupon the Collector and Control-
'1er, or other proper Officer, shall sign and give to the Master a Gertifi-
cate of -Production, stating that Proof has been made, in Mamner requi-
red by Law, that such Goods (describing the same,) gre the Prodice of
such British Possession, .or of such Island, and setting forth in such Cer-
tificate the Name of the Exporter, and of the Exporting Ship, and of the
Master thereof, and the Destination of the Goods; and if any Sugar,
Coffee, Cocoa Nuts, or Spirits be Imported into any British Possession
in America, or into the Island of Mauritius, as being the Produce of some
other such Possession, or of such Island, without sucb Certificate of Pro-
auction, the same shall be forfeited; and if any Mahogany be so impor-
ted, the same shall be deemed to be of Foreign Production.

XXVII. And be itfarther enacted, That before any Sugar, Coffee, Co- Ç4 otificato

coa Nuts, Spirits, or Mahogany shall be shipped for Exportation in any tion from another

British Possession in America, as being the Produce of some other such Colony.

Possession, or of the Island of Mauritius, or shall be so shipped in the
said Island as being the Produce of some British Possession in ,merica,
the Person Exporting the same shall in the Entry Outwards state the
Place of the Production, and refer to the Entry Inwards and landing of
such Goods, and -shall make Oath before the Collector or Controller to
the Idertity of the saine; and théreupon, if such Goods shahl have been
dùly Imported with a Certificate of Production, within Twelve Months
prior-to the shipping for Exportation, the Collector and Controller shall
sign and give to the Master a Certificate of Production founded upon and
.referring to: the Certificate of Production under which such Goods had
been 0 imported, and containing the like Particulars, together with the
Date. ofsuch Importation.

XXVI AId whereas it is expedient to make Regulation respecting Goods brougt ov

the Inland Trade of the BritUih Possessions in America; he it therefore .,ilti'and
..6
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inacted. That it shall be lawful to bring or import by Land, or byTnland
Navigation, into any of the British Possessions in dfp.t-mica, from anby ad-
joining Foreign 'ountry, any Good- which might be lawfully imported
by Sea into such Posse-ssion from such Country, and se to bring or iimport
such Goods in the Vessels, Boats, or Carriages ot such Country, as we-ll
as irrBitish Vessels, Boats, or Carriages.

Whnt Vessels shaa
be dened Britishi un
thr' Lakes in Aae.
rica.

Goods must Ibe
brougit to a Pace
%rhere there is a
custom Ioue.

Governor may Sp-
point Cubtom

Dates to be cike-
td in same Manner
es on God
elnported by Sea.

XXIX. And be it further enacted, That ne Vessel or Boat shall be ad-
mitted to be a British Vessel or Boat on any of the Inland Waters or
Lakes in America, except such as shall have been built at some place
within the British Dominions, and shall be wholly owned by British Sub-
jects, and shall net have been repaired at any Foreign Place to a grea.
ter Extent than in the. Proportion of Ten Shillings for every Ton of such
Vessel or Boat at any otie Time: Prorided atways, that nothing herein-
before contained sfiall extend to prevent the Employment of any Vesse!
or Boat as a British Vessel or Boat, on such inland Waters or Lakes
which shall have wholly belonged to British Subjects before the passing
of this Act, and which shall not be repaired as aforesaid in any Foreiga.
Place after the passing of this Act.

XXX Provided always, and be it further enactid, That it shall net be
lawful so to bring or import any Goods, except into some Port or Place
of Entry at which a Custom louse now is or hereafter may be lawfully
established : Provided also, that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieu.
tenant G overnor, or Person Administering the Government of any of the-
said Possessions respectively, by and. with the Advice and Consent uf
the Executive Council thereof for the Tine being, if any Executive.
Council be there established, from Time to Time te diminish orincrease,
by Proclamation, the Number of Ports or Places of Entry, which are or
hereafter may be appointed in such Province, for the Entry of Goods
brought or imported. as aforesaid.

XXXI. And he it jurther enacted, That the- Duties impose4 by this Act
shall bé ascertained, levied, and recovered, for and- upon all.Goods so
brought or imported, in the same Manner. and by the-same Means, and
under the same Rules, Regulations, Restrictions, Penalties, and Forfei-
tures, as the Duties on the like Goods imported by Sea may and can be
ascertained, levied, orrecovered, as far as the same are- applicable ; and
if any Goods shall be brought or. imported contrary hereto, or if ary.
G oods se brought or imported shall be removed from the Statiosor Place
appointed for the Examination of such Goods bv the Officersof the Cus.
toms, before ail Duties payable thereon shall have, been paid or satisfiedý
such Goods shal be forfeited, togetherwit.h the Vessel, Boat, or Cariiage,
and the Horses or other-Cattle, in or by which such Goods shalLhae'
been so imported or brought or so removed.
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XXXII. And be it further enacted, That the same Tonnage Duties DabiCaa
shall be paid upon all Vessels or Boats of the United States of dmerica, Boat, as in Amer ca

importing any Goods into either of the Provinces of Upper or Lowner Ca. un Britih soats.

nada, as are or may be for the Time being payable in the United States
of Imprica, on Britisht Vessels or Boats eutering the Harbours of the
State from whence such Goods shall have been imported.

XXXIIl. And whereas it is expedient to continue and appoint some Ports herein
of the Free Ports in Americe. to be Free Warehousing Ports, fbr all Goods "," °ae'to°ig
which may be legally imported into the said Ports respectively; and it Ports.
is also expedient to empower His Majesty to constitute and appoint from
Time to Trime any other Ports in any of the said British Possessions -in
A.1menrica to be in'ike Manner Free Warehousing Ports for such Goods as
may be legally imported into such Ports respectively ; and it is therefore
necessary to make Regulations for the appointing of proper Warehouses
at such Ports, and for the lodging and securing of Goods therein; Be it
therefore enacted, That the several Ports herein-after mentioned; (that,
is to say,) Kingston in the Island of Jamaica, Halifax, in Novta Scotia,
Quebec in Canad«, Saint John's in New Brunswick, and Bridge Tzowî in
the Island of Barbadoes, shall be Free Warehousing Ports for the Purposes
of this Act; and thatit shall be lawful for the several Collectors-and Con-
trollers of the said Ports respectively, by Notice in Writing under their
Hand, to appoint from Time to Time such Warehouses, at such Ports
respectively as shaH be approved of by them, for the Frce Warehousing
and securing ofGoods therein, for the Purposes of this Act, and also in
such Notice to declare what Sorts of.Goods may be so Warehoused, and
also by like Notice to revoke or alter any such App6intment or Declara-
tion: Provided always, that every sudh Notice shall be transmitted to
the Governor of the Place, and shall be.published in such Manner as he
shall direct.

XXX V. ./nd be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for the 'Im- t4os-e7 w'

porter of any such Goods into the said Ports, to Warehouse. the same in Payment of-ufy.

the-Warehouses so appointed, without Payment ofany Duty on the First
Entry thereof, subject nevertheless to the Rales, Regulations, Restric-
tions, -an Conditions herein-after contained.

XXXV. And be iiffurther enarcted, That àil Goods so warehoused shaH StOage of Goods

be stowed in such Parts or Divisionsof the Warehouse, and in such Man- l oue.

ner as the Collecter and Controller shal direct: and that the Warehouse Locking and opeaim-

shali $be locked and secured in such Manner, and -shall be opened and '
visitedonly at-such Time, and in the Presence of such Officers, and un-
der such Rules and Regulations as the Collecter and Controller shall
direct.; and·that allsuch Goodssball, after-being-landed upon Importa- ¶5 ," Goo

tion, be·carried to the Warehouse, or shall,:after being takei out of -the
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Warehouse for Exportation, be carried to be shipped, under- such Rules
and Regulations as the Collector and Controller shall direct.

BOn u'pon Entry of XXXVI. And be itfuther enacted, That upon- the Entry of any Goods
b °' to be Wareboused, the Importer of such Goods, instead of paying down

the Duties due thereon, shall give Bond with Two sufficient Sureties, to
be approved of by the Collector or Controller, in treble the Duties pay-
able on such Goods, with Condition for the safe depositing of such Goods
in the Warehouse-mentioned iii such Entry, and for the Paymént of al
Duties due upori such Goods, or for the Exportation thereof, according
to the First Account taken of such Goods upon the landing of the same ;
and .with further Condition, that no Part thereof shall be taken out of
such Warehouse until cleared from thence upon due Entry and Payment
of Duty, or upoh due Entry for Exportation; and with further Condition,
that the whole of such Goods shall be so cleared from such Warehouse ;
and the Duties, upoi any Deficiency of the Quantity according to such
First Account, shall be paid within Two Years from the Date of the First

, Entry thereof; and if after such Dond shall have been given, the Goods
or any Part thereof shall be sold or disposed of, so that the original Bon-
der shall be no longer interested in or have controul over the same, it
shall be iawful for the Collector and Controller to admit fresh Security
to be giv en by the Bond of the new Proprietor or other Person having
Controul over such Goods, with his sufficient Sureties, and to caneel the
Bond given by the original Bonder ofsuch Goods, or to exonerate him to
the Extent of the fresh Security so given.

3or' . IX XV[I. And be it further enacted, That if any Goods which have been
ued &entcred to be Warehoused shall not be duly carried and deposited in the

Warehouse, or shall afterwards be taken out of the Warehouse without
due Entry and Clearance, or havirg been entered and cleared for Expor-
tation from the Warehouse, shall not be duly carried and shipped, or
shall afterwards be re-lianded. except with Permission of the proper Offi-
cer of the Customs, such Goods shall be forfeited.

ce -enI Jo

cut withou~

Deficiendt
4ecertie<

ta XXXVII And be itfurlher enacted, That upon the Entry and Landing
n daing. of any Goods to be Warehoused, the proper Officer of the Customs shall

take a particular Account of the same, and shall mark the Contents on
each Package, and shal enter the same in a Book to be kept for that

,> be aken Purpose; and no Goods which have been so Warehoused shall be taken
t Entry. or delivered from the Warehouse, except upon due Entry.and under care

of the proper Officers for Exportation, or upon due Entry and Payment
of Duty for Home Use; and whenever.the Whole of -the Goods Warehou.
sed under any Entry shall be cleared from the Warehouse, or whenever
further Time shall be granted for any such Goods to remain Warehoused,

°o * an Account shall be made out of the Quantity upon which the Duties
have been paid, and of the Quantity exported, and of the Quantity (to
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be then ascertained) of the Goods still remaining in the Warehouse, as
the Case may be, deducting from the Whole the Quantity contained in
any whole Packages (if any) which may have been abandoned, for the
Duties; and if upon such Accounit there shall in either Case appear to,
be any Deficiency of the original Quantity, the Duty payable upon the
Amount ofsuch Deficiency shall then be paid.

XXXIX. And be it further enacted, That it shall be lawful for. the ÇCl.-
lector and Controller, under quch Regulatiois as they shall see fit, to
permit moderate Samples to be taken of any Goods so Warehoused vith-
out E.ntry, and without Paynent of Duty, except as the saie shall even-
tually become payable, as on a Deficiency of the original Quantity.

XL. And be it further enacted, That it shàll be lawful for the Collec-
toi and Controller, under, such Regulations as they shail see fit, to per-
mit the Proprietor or other Person having Controut over any Goods so
Warehoused, to sort, separate, and paëk!and repack any such Goods, and
t) make such lawful Alterations therein, or Arrangements and Assort-
ments thereof, as may be necessary for the Preservatiôn of sudi Gods,
or in order to the Sale, Shipmeint, or legal Disposal of the same; and
also to permit any Parts of 'siïch Goods so separated to be destroyed,
but without Prejudice to the Claim for Duty uponthe whole original
Quantity of such Goods: Provided always,. that it shall be lawful for any
Person to abandon any whole Packages to the Officers of tthe Customs
for the Duties, without being liable to any Duty upon the same.

XLI.· And be it further enacted, That all Goods which have been so
Warehoused shall be duly cleared, either for* Exportation or for Home
Consumption, within Two Years from the Day of the First Entry thereot;
and if any such Goods be not so cleared it shal be· lawful'for the CoIéec-
tor and Controller to cause the sanie to be sold, and the Produce shail
be applied, first to the Payment of the Duties, next of 'Warehouse Rent
and other Charges, and the Overplus (if any) shall be paid to the Propri.
*tor: Provided always, that it shall be lawful for the Collector and Con.
troller to grant further Time for any such Goods to remain Warehoured,
if they shall see it so' to do.

XLII. .4nd be it further enacted, That upon the Entry outwards- of any
Goods to be Exported fiom the Warehouse, the Person entering the
same shah give Security by Bond, in Trebleuthe Duties of the Imnporta.
tien on the Quantity of such Goods, :with,Two sufficient Sureties, to be
approved by the- Collector or ControeHer, thit thesame shal belarided
at the Place for which they be'-entered outwards, or be otherwise ac.
counted for:te the Satisfaction of thée Cehlector and Conitroller,-

XLHI .4i&d be itfurther enacted, That.itzha4e ahfuLfr 'HisMajesty
in CouneiLfreoi 'Time to Time te appoint ay£o9tis:Majesty's-fos-

bn2ties to be pald
U>on Deficientius

Samples may be
taken.

Goods moy be sorted
and re-packed.

Duf y due on first
Quantity.

Whole Packages my
be abandoned for
Duty.

Ail Gonds to le
eleared witiisa Tvvo
Year., or sold.

Fu-ther Time may
granîed.

BonG on Entry for
Exportation.

roPt r to appoi.t
other 'ort
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sessions in &nerica, to be a Free Warehousing Port for the Purposes f
this Act; and every such Port so appointed by His Majesty shal be a
Free Warehousing Port urider this Act as if appointd by the same,inas
fuli and ample a Manuier, in all respects, as any of the Ports-herein-be.
fore mentioned are Free Warehousing Ports appointed by this Act.

e °odsfroMauri:ius XLIV. And whereas it is expedient that aill Duties and Regulations,
aind Ratonsa relating to Importation and Exportation into a-nd from bis Majesty's Is-
Wvot laxdia Goods. lands in the W€st Indies, should be extended to the Isltnd of Mauftius;

Be it therefore enacted, That all goods, Wares, and Merchandize, the
Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of the Island of Mauritius, and all
Goods, Wares, and Merchandize which shail have been imported into
the said Island-of Mauritius, and which shall be-imported into-any Part
of the United Kingdorm of Great Britain and Ire7and, or into any Possessions
of His Majesty, [is Heirs or Successors, shall be liable, u.pon such Im-
portation into the United Kingdom, or into ary such Possessions respec-
tively, to the Payment of the same Duties, and shial be subject to the
sane Regulations as the like Goods, Wares, and Merchandize, being
of the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture of His Màjesty's Islands in the
West Indies, and imported-into the said United Kingdom, or into any such
Possessions respectively, would on such kn.portation -be -iable to the Pay-
neit of or would be subject:unto; and that upon the Exportation of any
Goods, Wares, or Merchandize from the United Kingdom to the Islarid
of Mauritius, such Goods, Wares, or Merchandize shall be liable to the
saine Duties, and shill be entitled to the like Drawbacks respectively, as
would or ought by Law to -be charged or allowed u-pon -the like Goods
exported torm the United -Kingdom ·to any of His Majesty's Islands in
the West Indies, and that all Goods, Wares, a.nd Merchandize which
shali be Imported into or Exported from the said Island of .Mauritius, from
or to any Blace whatever, other tihan4the United Kingdom of Great Britan
and Jreland, shall, upon such Importation -or Exportation respectively, be
liable to the Payment -of the same 4uties, and shall be subject to the
sane Regulations, so far as any such Regulations can or may be applied,
as the like Goods, Wares, and Marchandize would be liable to the Pay-
ment of, or would be subject to, upon Importation or Exportation into or
from any of His Majesty's Islands in the West Indies; and that all Ships
and Vessels whatever, which shail arrive at or depart friom lie said Is.
land of Mauritius, shall be hable to the Payment of the same Duties.,and
shall be subject to the samie Regulations, as such Ships or-Vessels would
be liable to the Payment of, or would be subject to, if arriving at or de-
parting from any-of Ilis Majesty's.slands in the West Indies.

nDuch Prpr;etors in XLV. And be :it frther enacted, That it shall be lawfol for any'of the
Demerara, Esseqùibo subjects of the King of the Nethelands, being Dutch Proprietors, in the
ansd Berbice, irnuy . i , *i a >w
SurpAy their Estate Colonies -of iemerara arid Essequibo, and of Berbire, to import in Dutch
frum Holand. • Ships, fromithe Netierlands-iDto the said Colonies, a#i the usuaB Articles
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of Supply for their Estates therein ; and also Wine Imported fo'r the Pur-
poses of Medicine. only, and which shall be liabte to a Dnty of Ten Shil-.
lingsprr Ton, and no more; and in case Seizure be made of aiy Articles
so Imported, upon the-Ground.that they are not such Supplies, or are for
the Purpose of Trade, the Proof to.the contrary.shall lie on the Dutch
Proprietor Importing theeame, and not on the seizing Officer: Provided
always, that if sufficiént Security by Bond be given in Court to abide the.
Decision of the Commissioners of Customs upon such Seizure, the Goods
so seized shall be admitted to Entry-and released.

XLVI. And be it further enacted, That it shall not be lawful for such D.tci proprietors
Dutch Proprietors to Export.the Produce of their Estates Io the United' " no' eiport to

Kingdom, or to any of His Majesty's Sugar Colonies in .dmerica. Coe o or

X LVII. And be it furtiier enaced, That all Suhjects of His Majesty What Person. ,!ei
the King of the Netlherlands residnet in His said Majesty's -European Do ibe deem-d Dutch
minions, who were at the Date of the Signature of the Convention between
His late Majesty King George the Third and the-King of the Netherlands,
dated* the Twelfth of .4ugust One Thousand eight hundred)and fifteene
Proprietors of Estates in the said Colonies, and ail Subjects of His said Proprietors o
Majesty who may hereafter become possessed of Estates then belongingates
to Dutch Proprietors therein, and al such Proprietors as being then resi-
dent in the said Colonies and being Natives of Bis Majesty's Dominions.
in the Netherlande. may have diectared, within Three Months after the
Publication of -the aforesaid Convention in the said Colonies, that they Holders of Morte-
wish toô continue to be considered as such, andak Subjects of His said g e.

Majesty- the King of the Netherlanda who may be- H olders of Mortgages.
of Estates in: the said Colonies made prior to the Date'of the Convention,
and who may under their Mortgage f eedshave the right .of Exporing
from the said- Colonies to the- Netherlands the Produce of such Estates,
shall be dieemed Dutch Proprietors underthe Provisions 6f this Act; pro-i
vided -that- where both Du4ch and Briiskh Subjects have Mortgages. upon-
the same Property in the said Colonies, the Produce to be consigied to.
the different Mortgages shall be in proportion.to the Debts respectively
due to them.

XLVII. And4 e itfurther enacted, That no British, Merchant. Ship or Ship to sail frow
Vessel-shall sai from, any Place in the Islatd of Jamaica to any Place in.jamaic1 to saint
the Island of Saint: Domingo- nor from any, Place in the Island- of. Saintm Sng or D o

Domingo toany Placein the Islant of Jamaica, under, the Penalty of the Jamaca.
Forfeiture of such Shipsor Vess,-ogeth r:with her Cargo; and that no
Foreign-Ship or Vessel which- shall have come from, ot shail in the
Coursesof her Voyage bavestouched at any.such Iàace-in the Island of
Saint Domingo, sha-tcome.into any Port orBarbour h in the lsland of Ja-.
maica andif any such Ship orVessel, haYi'ng comeinto any such Port.
er Harbour, shaU continue there for Forty-eight H ours after'Notice shaiL
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have been given by the Officer of the Customs to depart therefrom, such
Ship or Vessel shall be forfeited; and if any Person shall be landed in
the Island of Jamaica from on board any Ship or Vessel which shall have
come from or touched at the Island of Saint Domingo, except in case of
urgent Necessity, or unless Licence shallhhave been given by the Gover-
nor of Jamaica to land such Person, such Ship shall be forfeited, together
with her Cargo,

Coirniala rep. XLIX. And be it further enacted, That all Laws, 'Bye Laws, Usàges ór
riant lit Roy Ar-t JL u st m t
Parianeri .t Custos at this Time, or which hereafter shall be in practice, or endea.
null and void' voured or pretended to be in force or practicé, in any of the British Pos.

sessions in America, which are in anywise repugnánt to this*Act, or to any
Act of Parliament made or hereafter to be made in the United KingdoÎ,
so far as such Act shall relate to and mention the said Possessions, are
and shall be.null and void to all Intents and Purposes whatsoever

tfcers may board L. .A'd be itfurther enacted, That it shal be lawful for the Offiger- of-Ships hioveritig on the Çutm aoonb ~ QNP~>LP
o. ° Customs togon.board any Ship any Port in any British- ossession in

<2rerica, and to rurnnaage and search all Parts of such Ship for prohibi.
ted and uncustomed Goods. and also to go on board any.Ship hoveing
within One League of any of the Coasts thereofsand in either Case free-
ly to stay an board sùch Ship solong as she;shall remain insuch Port, or
within such Distance; and if any such;Shipbe.bound elsewhere, and shaUl
continue so hovering for the Space of Twenty-fout Hours after the Master
shall have been required to -:depart, it sha1l be .lawfal. for the Offier. of
the Customs to bring such Ship into Port, and to search and examine,ber
Cargo, and to examine the Master. upon Oath, touching the CaFgoand
Voyage, and if there be any Goods on, board Prohibited to be Imported
into such Possession, such Ship and her Cargo shall be forfeited-; and if
the 'Master shall not truly answer the Questions which shall be. deman-
ded of him in such Examination he shahl forfeit the Sum of One huudred
Pounds.

L. And be it furtier enacted, That all Vessels, Boats, and Carriages,
and all Cattle made use of in the Removal of any Goods liable ta For-

liable to Forfeiture. feiture under this Act, shalfhbe forfeited, and -every Person who shall
assist or be otherwise concertied in the unshipping,Ilanding or remnoval,
or in the barbouring of such Goods, or into .Whose fiands or Possession
the same shall knowingly coine, shail foffeit Jie Treble Value thereof,o r
the Penalty of One hundred Paündsåattde Election ftie4Officers of the
Customs; and the Averment in any Inforrmation o- Libel to beaëxhibited
for the Recovery of such Penalty, that the Officer praceëdinghaselected
to sue for the Sum mentiotied iÀ the bIifrmitibn, shal be deeined d
cient Proof of such Election, without riy -other or fnithwrEvide ef
such Fact.
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LII And be it further enacted, That all Goods, and all Ships, Vessels Goods, Vessels,&c.
and Boats, and all Carriages, and all Cattle liable to Forfeiture under maybeseizedbyOm:
this Act, shall and may be seized and secured by any Officer of the Cus. *

toms or Navy, or by any Person employed for that Purpose, by or with
the Concurrence of the Commissioners of His Majesty's Customs; and
every Person who shall in any way hinder, oppose, molest, or obstruct
any Officer of the Customs or Navy, or any Persori so employed as atore-
sçaid. in the Exercise of his Office, or any Person acting in his Aid Qr
Assistance, shall for every such Offence forfeit the Sum of Two hundred
Pounds.

L!II. And be it further enacted, That under Authority of a Writ of As- Wt f
sistance granted by the Superior or Supreme Court of Justice, or Court search for and seize

of Vice Admairalty having Jurisdiction in the Place (who are hereby au- rGitreiable teFog

thorized and required to grant such Writ of Assistance, upon Application
made to them for that Purpose by the principal Officers of His Majesty's
Customs.) it shal be lawful for any Officer of the Customs, taking with him
a Peace Officer, to enter any Building or other Place in the Day time, and
to search for and seize and secure any Goods liable to Forfeiture under
this act; and in case of Necessity, to break open any Doors and any
Chests or other Packages for that Purpose ; and such Writ of Assistance
when issued, shall be deemed to be in force during the Whole of the
Reign in which the saine shail have been granted, and for Twelve
Months from the Conclusion of such Reign.

LIV. And be itfiurtler enacted, That if any Person shall by Force or obgtruciton of Ofr

Violence assault, resist, oppose, molest, hinder, or obstruct any Officer cers by Force.

of the Customs or Navy, or other Person empliyed as aforesaid, in the
Exercise of his Office, or any Person acting in his Aid or Assistance, such
Person, being thereof corivicted, shail be adjudged a Felon, and shall be
proceeded against as such, and punished at the Discretion of the Court
before whom such Person shall be tried.

LV. And be it further enacted, That all Things which shall be seized Goods seized to be
as being [iable to Forfeiture under this Act, shall be taken forthwith and securea at tie rN

delivered into the Custody of i he Collector and Controller of the Customs custom Housc.
at the Custom House next to the Place where the same were seized, who
shall secure the same by such Mleans and in such Manner as shall be
provided and directed by the Commissioners of Bis Majesty's Customs.

LVI. And be itfurther enacted, That all Things which shall have been Goods seized to be
condemned as forfeited under this Act shail, under the Direction-of the sold by "u*.
Collector and Controller or other Principal Officer of the Customs at the
Port where such Seizures shan have been secu'red, be sold by Public
Auction to the best Bidder: Provided alway, that it shall be lawful for
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the Commissioners of the Customs to direct in what Manner the Produce
of such Sale shall be applied, or in lieu of such Sale, to direct that any
of such Things shan be destroyed or shall be reserved lor the Public
Service.

JuisdEction furco- LVII. Jnd be it farther enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures
secutin of Scizures which may have been heretofore or may be hereafter incurred, shall and

may be prosecuted, sued for, and recovered in any Court of Record or
.of Vice Admiralty, having Jurisdiction in the Colony or Plantation where
the Cause of Prosecition arises, and in Cases where there shall happen
to be no such Courts, then in any Court of Record or of Vice Admiralty
having Jurisdiction in some British Colony or Plantation near to that
where the Cause of Prosecution arises; provided that in Cases where a
Seizure is made in any other Cnlony than that where the Forfeiture ac-
crues, such Seizure may be prosecuted in any Court of Record or of Vice
Admiralty having Jurisdiction either in the Colony or Plantation where
the Forfeiture accrues, or in the Colony or Plantation where the Seizure
is made, at the Election of the Seizor or Prosecutor; and in Cases where
there shall happen to be no such Courts in either of the last-mentioned
Colonies or Plantations, then in the Court of Record or of Vice Admi-
ralty having Jurisdiction in sorne British Colony or Plantation near to
that where the Forfeiture accrues, or to that where the Seizure is made,
at the Election of the Seizor or Prosecutor.

Bail vna-v bc givm for LVIT. And be it further enacted, That if any Gloods'or any Ship or
Vessel shal be seized as forfeited under this Act, or any Act hereafter
to be made, and detaiied in any of the British Possessions in âmerica,
it shall bë lawful for .the Judge or Judges of any Court having Jurisdic-
tion to try and determine such Seizures, with the Consent of the Collec-
tor and Controller of the Customs, to order the Delivery thereof on Secu-
rity by Bond, with Two sufficient Sureties, to be first approved by such
Collector and Controller, to -answer Double the Value of the same in
case of Condemnation; and such Bond shall be taken to the Uèe of His
Majesty in ihe Name of the Collector of the Customs in whose Custody
the Goods or the Ship or Vessel may be lodged, and such Bond shall be
delivered and kept in the joint Custody of such Collector and his Con-
troller, and in case the Goods or the Ship or Vessel shall be condemned,
the Value thereof shall be paid into the Hands of such Collector, who
shall thereupon, with the Consent or Privity of his Controller, cancel
such Bond.

sioitN toloe cornen- LIX. And be it fuTthpr enacted, That no Suit shall be commenced for
Naineof Ofi- the Recovery of any Penalty or Forfeiture under this Act except in the

Name of sorme sn perior Officer of the Customs or Navy, or other Person
e.nployed as herein-before mentioned, or of His Majesty's Advocate or
Attorney General for the Place where such Suit shall be commenced;
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and if a Question shall arise whether any Person is an Officer of the
Customs or Navy, or such other Person as aforesaid, viva voce Evideice
may be given of such Fact, and shal be deemed legal and sufficient
Evidence.

LX.: .4nd be it further enacted, That if any Goods shall be seized Onusprobanditoire
for Nonpayment of Duties, or any other Cause of Forfeiture, and any onFarty.

Dispute shall arise whether the 'Duties have been paid for the same, or
the same have been lawfully imported, or lawfullv laden or exported, the
Proof thereof shall lie on the Owner or Claimer of such Goods, aid not
on the Officer who shall seize and stop the same.

LXI. qnd be it further enacted, That no Claim to any Thing seized- ClaimtoThinseized
under this Act, and returned into any of Bis Majesty's Courts for Adju- tobeenteredinName

dication, shall be admitted, unless such Claim be entered in the Name °f theOwner.

of the Owner, with bis Residence and· Occupation, nor unless Oath to
the property in such Thing be made by the Owner, or by his Attorney
or Agent by whom such Claim shall be entered, to the best of bis Know.-
ledge and- Belief; and. every Person naking a false Oath thereto shall
be deemed guilty of a Misdemeanor, and shall be liable to the
Pains and Penalties to which Persons are liable for a Misdemeanor.

• LXII. «4nd be -tfuriher enacted, That no Person shall be admitted* to Noreramitted

enter a Claim to any Thing seized in pursuance of this Act. and prosecu tr*ntseai, nores

ted in any of the British Possessions in ./merica, until sufficient Secu- Security arçgivet.
rity shalt have been given, in the Court where such Seizure is prose-
euted, in a Penalty not exceeding Sixty Pounds, to answer and pay the
Costs occasioned by such Claim; and in default of giving such Security,
such Things shall be adjudged to be forfeited, and shall be con-
demned..

LXIIl. 1And be it furtler enacted, That no Writ· shall be sued out
against, nor a Copy of any Process served upon any Officer of the Cus- A"ontiNo en
toms or Navy, or other Person as aforesaid, for any Thing done in the oicers.
Exercise of bis- Office. until One Calendar Month after Notice in Writ-
ing shall havebeen delivered to him, or left at his usual Place of Abode,
by the Attorney or Agent to the Party who:eintends to sue out such Writ
or Process; in which Notice shall be clearly and explicitly coritained
the Cause of the Action, the Name and Place of Abode of the Person
who is to bring sucb Action, and the Name and Place of Abode of the
Attorney or Agent ; and no Evidence of the Cause of such Action shall
be produced, except of such as shall be contained in such Notice, and
no Verdict shall be given-for the Plaintif, unless he shall prove on the
Trial that such Notice was given; and in delault of such Proof, the De.
iendant-shall receive in such Action a Verdict and.Costs.
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Actions tobe brought LXIV .anr1 be it furtier enacted, That every such Action shall be
. brought within Tbree Calendar Months after the Cause thereof, and shall

be laid and tried in the Place or. District where the Facts were com-
mitted, and the Defendant may plead the General Issue, and give the
Special Malter in Evidence; and if the Plaintiffshall become nonsuited,
or shall discontinue the Action. or if upon a Verdict or Demurrer, Judg-
ment shall be given against the Plaintiff, the Defendant shall receive
Treble Costs, and have such Remedy tbr the same as any Defendant can
have in. other Cases where Costs are given by Law.

cor na LXV. Atnd be it further enacted, That in case any Information or Suit
shall be brought to Trial on account of any Seizure made under this Act,
and a Verdict shall be found for the Claimant thereof. and the Judge or
Court before whom the Cause shall bave been tried, shall certify on the
Record that there was probable Cause of Seizure, the Claimant shall
not be entitled to any Costs of Suit, nor shall the Person who made such
Seizure be liable to any Action, Indictment, or other Suit or Prosecution,
on a-ccount of such Seizure; and if any Action, Indictment, or other Suit
or Prosecution shall be brought to Trial against any Person on account
of such Seizure, wherein a Verdict shall be given against the Defendant,
the PlaintiF, besides the Thing seized, or the Value thereof, shall not be
entitled to more than Two-pence Damages, nor to any Costs of Suit,
nor shall the Defendant in such Prosecution be fined more than One
Shilling.

Ori may ect LXVI. dnd bc itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for such Offi-
cer, within One Calendar Month after such Notice, to tender Amends to
the Party complaining or his Agent, and to plead such Tender in Bar to
any Action, together with other Pleas; and if the Jury shall find the
Amends sutlicient; they shall give a Verdict for the Defendant; and in
such Case, or in case the Plaintiff shahl become nonsuited, or shall dis-
continue his Action, or Judgrment shall be given for the Defendant upon
Denurrer, then such Defetidant shall be entitled to the like Costs as he
would have been entitled to in case he had pleaded the General Issue
only; Provided always, that it shall be lawful for such Defendant, by
j.peave of the Court where such Action shall be brought, at any Tine
before Issue joined, to pay Money into Court as in other Actions.

eice My certify LXVII. dct be it further enacted, That in any such Action, if the
.)U of Judge, or Court before whom such Action shall be tried, shall certify

upon the Record that the Defendant or Defendants in such Action acted
upon probable Cause, then the Plaintiff in such Action shall not be enti-
tled to more than Two-pence Damages, nor to any C;osts of Suit.

vnnd AppUi- LXVIII. And be it furthei enacted, That. all Penalties and Forfeitures
,en~ or ? c recovere d in any ofthe British Possessioqs in Amer:ca under this Act, shal-
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be divided. paid, and applied as follows; (that is to say), after deducting
the Charges of Prosecution from the Produce thereof, One-third Part of
the net Produce shall be paid into the Hands of the Collector of His Ma-
jesty's Customs at the Port or Place where such Penalties or Forfeitures
shal be recovered for the Use of His Majesty: One-third Part to the
Governor or Commander in Chiefof the said Uolony or Plantation, and
the other Third Part to the Person who shall seize, inform, and sue for
the same; excepting such Seizures as shall be made at Sea by the Com-
manders or Officers of His Majesty's Ships of War, duly authorized to
make Seizures, one Moiety of which Seizures and of the Penalties and
Forfeitures recovered thereon. first deducting the Charges of Proseca-
tion fro:n the gross Produce thereof, shall be paid as aforesaid to the Col-
lector of His Majesty's Customs, to and for the Use of Bis Majesty, and
the other Moiety to him or them who shall seize, inform, and sue for the
same, any Law, or Usage to the contrary notwithstanding; subject never-
theless to such Distribution of the Produce of the Seizures so made at
Sea, as well with regard to the Moiety herein-before granted to His Ma-
jerty as with regard to the other Moiety given to the Seizor or Prosecu-
tor, as His Majesty shall think fit to order and direct by any Order or
Orders of Council, or by any Proclamation or Proclamations to be made
for that Purpose.

LXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That all Actions or Suits for the Re. Luitation of siiù,

covery of any of the Penalties or Forfeitures imposed by this Act may be
commenced or prosecuted at any Time within Three Years after the Of-
fence committed, by reason whereof such Penalty or Forfeiture shall be
incurred; any Law, Usage, or Custom to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXX And be it further enacted, That ne Appeàl shall be prosecuted Limitation or Ap
from any Decree or Sentence ofany of His Majesty's Courts in Amerzca, **
touching any Penalty or Forfeiture imposed by this Act, unless the Inhi-
bition shall be applied*for and decreed within Twelve Months from the
Time when such Decree or Sentence was pronounced.

LXXI. And be it further enacted, That all Persons authorized to make Persons at rorizc to
Seizures under an Act passed in the Fifth Year of the Reign of Bis pre- G.let s 

sent Majesty, intituled An Ict to amend and consolidate Me Laws relating thebenctofCtihs Act

to the Abolition of the Slave Trade, shal, in making and prosecuting any
such Seizures, have the Benefit of all the Provisions granted to Persons
authorized te make Seizures under this Act.

LXXIl. Ind be it further enacted, That all Penalties and Forfeitures Applicatios of Penaf.
created by the said Act passed in the Fifth Year of His present Majesty,Y's."aaev s ô. 4. c
whether pecuniary or specifie, shall (except in Cases specially provided
for by the said Act,) go and belong to such Persons as are authorized
by that Act to make Seizures, in such Shares, and shall and may be sued
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for and prosecuted, tried, recoveved, distributed, and applied in sucr
and the like Manner, and by the same Ways and Means, and subject to
the same Rules and Directions. as any Penalties and Forfeitures incurred
in Great Britain and in the British Possessions in America respectively
inow gpo and belong to, and may be sued, prosecuted, tried, recovered,
and distributed respectively in Great Britain, or in the said Possessions,
under and by virtue of this Act.

Thc KIng may regu. LXXIII. And be itfurther enacted, That it shal be lawful for His Majes-
late the Trade of the ty, by and with the Advice of His Privy Council, by any Order or Orders

in Council to be issued from Time to Time, to give such Directions and
make such Regulations touching the Trade and Commerce to and from.
any British Possessions on or near the Continent of Europe, or within
the Mediterranean Sea, or in Africa, or within the Limits of the East
India Company's Charter (excepting the Possessions of the said Compa-
ny,) as to His Majesty in Council shall appear most expedient and' salu-
tary; and if any Goods shall be imported or exported in any Manner
contrary to any such Order of His Majesty inaCouncil, the same shall be
forfeited, together with the Ship importing or exporting the sanie.

East wluia Conpany LXXIV. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for the East
froinltaoc'ioles kdia Company to trade in and export from any Place within the Limits

of their Charter, any Goods for the Purpose of being carried to some of
Il is Majesty's Possessions in America, and so to carry and to import the
same mnto any of su-ch Possessions; and also to carry return Cargoes from.
such Possessions to any Place within the Limits of their Charter, or to

Private Perons may the United Kingdom; and that it shall be lawfùl for any of His Majesty's
a havnLcence Subjects, with the- Licence in. Writing granted by or unider the Authority

froi the Company, of the said Company, to lade in and export from any o'f the Dominions of
bit limited Io thie sup
ply of the Cooniez. the Emperor of China any Goods, and to lade in and export from any

Place within the Limits of the said Company's Charter any Tea, for the
Purpose of being carried to some of His Majesty's Possessions ini Awiericaý
and also so to carry and to import the same into-any of such Possessions.-

Certificate ofProdruc- LXXV. And be itfurtker enacfed, That it shall be lawfal for any Person,
tio" f Ene inuca being the Shipper of any Sugar, the Produce of same British Possession-

within the Limits of the East India Companys Charter, to be exported
from any Place in such Possession, to go before the Collector or Control-
ler, or other Chief Officer of-the Customs at such Place, or if there be no
such Officer of the Customs, to go before the principal Officer of such
Place, or the Judge or Commercial Resident.of- the District, and make
and sign an Affidavit before him. that such Sugar was really and bonafide
the Produce of such Britisk Possession, to the best of bis Knowledge
and Belief ; and such Officer, Judge, or Resident is hereby authorised
and required to administer such Affidavit, hnd to grant. a. Certificate
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thereof. setting forth in such Certificate the Name of the Ship in which
the Sugar is to be exported, and the Destination of the same.

LXXVI. .8nd be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this Act, or in any Not to repeal or aitcr
other Act passed in this present Session of Parliament, shall extend to th. -. c.m.
repeal or in any way alter or affect an Act passed in the Thirty-seventh
Year of the Reign of His late Majesty .King George the Third. intituled
An Act for regulating the Trade to be carried on with the British Possessions
zn India by £he Shps of Nations *it.nAity wùh Ris Majesty ; nor to revoke,
aiter, or affect .aiy Regulations formed unde- the Authority of that Act,
and which were in force at the Time of the Commencement of this Act.

LXXVII. And be itfurther enadted,. That all Ships bailt at any Place Shilm buit prior w
within the Limits of the East India Company's Charter, prior to the First ist January, s ,
of January One thousand eight hundred and sixteen, and which then were d eBri .
and have continued ever since to be solely the Property of His Majesty's
Subjects, shall be .deemed to be British Ships for all the Purposes of
Trade within the said Limits, including the Cape of Good Hope; any
thirag in this Act, or in any other Act or Acts passed in this present Ses-
sion of Parliament -to the contrary notwithstanding.

LXXVIII. And be it furtiher enacted, That it shall be lawful for the Cerificateofroduc-

Shipper of any Wine, the Produce ot the Cape of Good Hope,-or of its of Cape w e

Dependencies, which is to be exported from thence, to go before the
Chief Officer of the Custons, and make and sign an Affidavit before him,
that such Wine was really and bonafide the Produce of the Cape of Good
Hope, or of its Dependencies; and such Officer is hereby authorized and
required to administer such Affidavit, and to grant a Certificace thereof,
setting forth in such Certificate the Name of the Ship in which the Wine
is to be exported, and the Destination of the same.

LXXIX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall be lawful for any Person certificateofrroue.
who is about to export from any of the 1slands of Guernsey Jersey, Alder- l°er°n ,° A

ney, or Sark, to the Uriited Kiigdom, or to any of the British Possessions &

in .dmerica, any Goods of the Growth or Produce of any of those Islands,
or any Goods mannfactured from Materials which were the Growth or
Produce thereof, or of the United Kingdom, to go before any Magistrate
of the Island from which the Goods are to be exported, *and make and
sign before him an Affidavit that- such Goods. describing ilie same, are of
such Growth or Produce, or of such Manufacture, and such Magistrate
shalt administer and sign such Affidavit; and thereupon the Governor,
Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief of the Isla.rnd from which
the Goods are to be exportedj shall. upoin the-, Delivery to him of such
Affidavit. grant a Certificate nder his Harnd of the Pirof contained in
such Affidavit. stating-the Ship in which and the Port to wh;ch, inthe
United Kingdom or in any such- Possession, the Goods are to be exported;



and such Certificate shall be the proper Document to be produced at
such Ports respectively, in procf that the Goods mentioned therein are of
the Growth, Produce, or Manufacture ofsuch Islands respectively.

Tea and Tobacenmay LXXX. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall not be lawful to import
no eirnFrted iniot .

c°ese, & °r.CXCPt into any of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, or Sark, any Tea,
fomUaitcas nor any Tobacco, except from the United Kingdôm; and if any Tea or

any Tobacco shall be brought into any of the said Islands, from any other
P'lace than from the United Kingdom, or not having been duly entered
and cleared in the United Kingdom, to be exported to suci Island, the
same shall be forfeited.

LXXXI. And be itfurtiher enacted, That no Brandy, Geneva, or other
"e"'of7sh ai~ Spirits, except Rum of the British Plantations, shall be imported into or

Package of Goods; exported from the Islands ofJersey, Guernsey, dderney, or Sark, or either
and 4Galons. of them, or removed from any one to any other of the said Islands, or

Coastwise from any one Part to any other Part of either of the said Is-
lands, or shall be shipped, in order to be so removed or carried, or shall
be waterborne, for the Purpose of being so shippedjî any Ship, Vessel,
or Boat of less Burthen than One hundred Tons, nor in any Cask or

T°D' Package of less Size or Content than Forty Gallous; nor any Tobacco
or.Snuff, in any Ship, Vessel, or Boat of less Burthen than One huridred
Tons, nor in any Cask or Package containing less than Four hundred and
fifty Pounds Weight (save and except any such Spirits or loose Tòbacco
as shall,be for the Use of the Seamen belonging to and on board any such
Ship, Vessel, or Boat, not exceeding Two G allons, of the former, and Five
Pounds Weight of the latter, for each Scaman; and also except such
manufactured Tobacco or Snuff aý shall have been duly exported as
Merchandize from Great Britain or Ireland,) nor shall any Wine be im-

f*àà Tons aud ported into or exported from the said Islands of Guernsey, Jersei, Ilder-
ney, or Sark, or either of them, or carried from anv one of the said Is-
lands to any other thereof, or Coastwise, from any one Part to any other
Part of the said Islands, or be shipped or waterborne for the Purpose of
being shipped in any Ship, Vessel, or Boat of less Burthen than Sixty
Tons, or in any Cask containing less than Twenty Gallons, or any Pack-
age containing less than Three Dozen reputed Quart Bottles, or Six Do-
zen reputed Pint Bottleson pain of Forfeiture of all such Foreign Bran-
dy, Geneva, or other Spirits, Tobacco, Snuif, or- IVine respectively, to-
gether with the Casks or Packages containing the same; and also every
such Slio, Vessel, or Boat, together with ail the Guns, Furniture, and
Ammunition, Tackle and Apparel thereof.

.%ut to en ves- LXXXII. Provided alwgays, and be itfurther enacted, That nothing- here-

pCisa ofsaûy in coitained shall extend or be construed to extend, to subject to For-
«e to feiture or Seizure, under any ,of the Provisions of this A ct, any Boat not

exceeding the Burthen of Ten Tons, for having on board at any one
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Time any Foreign Spirits of the Quantity of Ten Gallons o- under, in
Casks or Packages of les. Size or Content than Forty Gallons; or any
Tobacco, Snuff, or Tea, not exceeding Fifty Pounds Weight of each, for
the Supply of the said Island of Sark, such Boat having a Licence from
the proper Officer of Customs at either of the Islands of Guernsey or
Jersey, and for the Purpose of being employed in carrying Commodi-
ties for the Supply of the said lsland ofSark, which Licence such Officer
of Customs is hereby required to grant, without taking any Fee or Re-
*ward for the same: Provided always, that every such 'Boat having on
boa'd at any one Time any greater Quantity of Spirits than Ten Gallons,
or any greater Quantity of Tobacco or Snuff than Fifty Pounds Weight
of each of the said Articles, unless such greater Quantity. of Spirits, To-
bacco, or Snuff, shall be in Casks or Packages of the Size, Content. or
Weight herein-before required, or having on board at any one Tiine
any greater Quantity of Tea than Fifty Pounds Weight, shall be
.forfeited.

LXXXII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That rothing here. Wine may may be a
sin contained shall extend or-be construed to extend to prevent the Impor- &re L "io cue"s,
tation into, or Exportation from, the said Islands of Guernsep, Jeàey, . A-
derney, or Sark, or either of them, of any Wine in Bottles shipped in Ca.
-ses or Casks only,-each containingat lëast Three Dozen reputedQuart. OnExportation of

'Bottles, or Six Dozen reputed Pint Bottles: Provided always, that bétore °vbee veu.

any such Wine in Bottles shall be shipped for Exportation to or for Great
Britain or Ireland, the Master orother Person having the Charge or Com-
mand of the Ship, Vessel, or Boat, in or on board of which such Wine
shall be so intended to be exported, together with one other sufficient
Surety, shall give Bond in the Penalty of Forty Shillings per Gallon,
that the Wine so shipped shall (the Danger of the Seas and Enemies ex-
cepted) be duly entered and landed at the Port or Place in Great Britain
or /reland to or for which the same shall be declared at the Time of
giving such Bond, (which Bond and 'Declaration the proper Officer of
His Majesty's Customas is hereby authorized and empowered to take;)
and such Officer is required to furnish the 4Master, or other Person having
theChargeor Comnmand öf:ibeShip,Vessèl, or-Boat inehih 'anysuch
Wine may be, with a Certificate specifying the Number of such Packa-
ges as aforesaid, and the Quantity of Wine contained in each, the Date
of ie Bond, and the Name of the Port or Place to or for which the sanie
shall be so declared ; and such Bond so given as aforesaid shall not be
delivered up or cancelled until a Certificate under the Hand of the pro-
per Oficer of the Customs in Great Britain or Ireland, of the due land-
ing of the Wine mentioned therein, shall be produced to and left with
the Officer taking the said Bond within Tbree· Months after the Date of
sucli Bond.
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Pe°nalty o· Persans LXXXIV. And be it further enacted, That every Person who shall befound on board Ve-
sels fiable to Forfeit-found or discovered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat fiable to-
urewitiii one Lcague Forfeiture under any Act relating te the Revenue of Customs, for being

found within Orie League of the Islands of Guernsey, Jersey, ,,lhierney, or
Saik, having on board or in any Manner attached or affixed tbereto, or
baving had on board, or in any Manner attached or affixed thereto, or
conveying, or havingconveyed, in any Manner, such Goods or other lhings
as subject such Vessel or Boat to Forfeiture, or who shall be found or
discovered to have been on board any Vessel or Boat from which any Part
of the Cargo shall have been thrown overboard during Chase, or staved

- or destroyed, shall forfeit the Sum of One hundred Pounds.

Britisb Coalsnot to be
re-exported froi B"-

LXXXV. .dnd be it furiher enacted, That it shall not be lawful for any
Person to re-export, from any of His Majesty's Possessions Abroad to
any Foreign Place, any Coals the Pioduce of the United Kingdom ; and
that no such Coals shall be shipped at any of such Possessions, "to be
exported to any British Place, until the Exporter or the Master of the
exporting Vessel shall have given Bond, with One sufficient Surety in
Double the Value of the Coals, that such Coals shall not be landed at
any Foreign Place.

.ct may be altered
this ',-ssieul,

LXXXV. And be it further enacted,
altered, or repealed by any Act to be
Parhiament.

That this Act may be amended,
passed in the present Session of

Printed by ROBERT ST.UTON, Printer to the KING's Most Excellent Majesty.
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